DECLARATION OF DEATH (UNDER SECTION 30)

(To be forwarded by the declarant direct to the Registrar of the division in which the death occurred)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Death in</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Death in …œ¾˘ ˝å Ìà»å¾˘

Date and place of death

Full name and residence

Sex and race

Age

Rank or profession

Parents’ full names

Cause of death and place of burial or cremation

Declarant’s full name, residence and capacity for giving information

Name of registered medical practitioner whose certificate as to cause of death is annexed.

1. What is required under “residence” is the permanent residence of the deceased and not any temporary place of abode. If the permanent residence is in a town, state the number of house, name of street and name of town. If it is in a rural area, state the names of the garden and village including the name of the Post Office.

2. Tamils or moors must be described as “Ceylon Tamil” or “Ceylon Moor” or “Indian Tamil” or “Indian Moor” as the case may be.
I do hereby declare the above to be a true and correct statement.

witness my hand at .............................................................................................................

of.......................................................day of.................................................

..............................................................

Subscribed in the presence of:

1st Witness :-

2nd Witness :-

Full Name

Residence

Signature

H 022134  උර පෙරේණ අංකයන්තරයේ